
 

 

 

 

 

 

Press Release 

For immediate release, Tuesday 8 October 2020 

ALMOST TEN TIMES MORE BUSINESSES IN 

LONDON SUPPORTED BY LENDERS IN Q2 

2020 COMPARED TO ALL OF 2019 

● Figures published today by UK Finance reveal that over 201,000 businesses in London 

received over £9.5 billion of support through commercial lending and government-backed 

loan schemes in the second quarter of 2020.  

● Businesses in the region accessed 127 per cent more loans compared to 2015-2019 in 

total, demonstrating the scale of support the banking and finance industry has provided 

businesses throughout the pandemic. 

● Financial support and government schemes led to a reduction in expenses for businesses 

across the country, leading to a rise in deposits for SMEs in the quarter. 

 

Figures published today by UK Finance reveal that businesses in London received over £9.5 billion 

worth of lending support from the banking and finance industry in the second quarter of 2020.  

980 per cent more businesses were provided with finance in the quarter than in the whole of 2019, 

and 127 per cent more than in the period from 2015 to 2019, demonstrating the unprecedented 

scale of the industry’s support for businesses in the region. Across the whole of Great Britain, 

gross lending to SMEs amounted to £34.5bn in the second quarter, 50 per cent more than the 

annual total in 2019. 

Government-backed Coronavirus lending schemes formed only one part of this overall support 

package, with businesses benefitting from a range of facilities provided by lenders, including 

extended overdrafts, invoice finance and capital repayment holidays. This support, coupled with 

government initiatives such as the Job Retention Scheme and the deferral of VAT payments, which 

reduced SME outgoings for the quarter, led to a substantial increase in deposit holdings during Q2 

2020. 

Towards the end of the first quarter, lenders moved quickly to provide extended overdraft facilities 

as businesses sought to cover their cash flow needs. This support has continued as businesses 

turned to government-backed loan schemes - resulting in a drop in the utilisation of overdraft 

facilities from 54 per cent in Q1 to 39 per cent in Q2, according to UK Finance data. This existing 

revolving credit will give businesses additional headroom as various elements of government 

support unwind over the coming months. 

Stephen Pegge, Managing Director of Commercial Finance at UK Finance, said: 

“With Coronavirus business support measures fully operational in the second quarter, our data 

shows that many companies in London still had a degree of financial headroom from a combination 

of existing facilities and deposits, but the demand for additional support was substantial.  

“The number of loans accessed by businesses in London rose by 127 per cent in the second 

quarter of 2020 compared to the total amount of lending during 2015 - 2019. This demonstrates the 



 

 

scale of support that the UK banking and finance industry has been providing across the United 

Kingdom. 

“Gross lending across the country for Q2 was up 50 per cent on the entire annual total in 2019, 

reflecting this significant demand with new overdraft facilities as well as the Government’s business 

interruption finance schemes providing support.  

“The finance industry continues to work closely with the government and regulators to deliver the 

support schemes alongside its usual assistance measures to help viable businesses as they plan 

for recovery.” 
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Case Studies 

Please find a selection of case studies below which are available for interview. For further 

information, please contact the UK Finance press office on 020 7416 6750 or email 

press@ukfinance.org.uk 

 

Ena Salon - London 

Ena Salon, a hair and beauty boutique in London, secured a £200,000 CBILS loan from Lloyds 

Bank to meet fixed payments, including rent and insurance costs, while income ceased due to 

lockdown. 

Innovation Schoolwear - London 

Innovation Schoolwear is a family-run supplier of quality, affordable schoolwear in Tottenham with 

30 full-time staff and almost 50 years of experience servicing the UK market. After Government 

guidance that non-essential businesses should not remain open, trading came to a halt at a time 

when it would usually start to gain momentum amid preparations for the “Back to School” season. 

The company has agreed a £600,000 overdraft facility with Santander UK through the Coronavirus 

Business Interruption Loan Scheme to support the business during the coronavirus pandemic. 

City Pub Group / Mosaic Pub & Dining - London 

A chain of 28 London pubs secured a £500,000 CBILS facility with Metro Bank to be used to help 

support the business through the lockdown period and to help rebuild trade once the group’s sites 

are ready to open. 

Anais Rose - London 

Award winning bespoke jewellers Anais Rose was approved for a Bounce Back Loan from 

Barclays. The personal nature of the business, and collaboration required with each client, has 

meant that the business has been disrupted by Coronavirus. The Bounce Back Loan will help the 

business deal with the impact Covid-19 has had on cash flow. 

Charles Tyrwhitt - London 
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Charles Tyrwhitt, a London-based luxury British shirtmaker, secured a £26m non-CBILS package 

from Lloyds Bank, comprising a refinancing of an existing facility and additional funding to support 

ongoing cash-flow needs. 

 

 

Notes to Editor 

UK Finance is the collective voice for the banking and finance industry. Representing more than 250 

firms across the industry, we act to enhance competitiveness, support customers and facilitate 

innovation. 

1. The UK Finance Business Finance Review - Q2 2010 is here. All data relates to the seven 

largest banking groups in Great Britain, and to SMEs with up to £25m turnover.  

2. The volume data referred to in this release refers solely to loans, whereas the data in the 

Business Finance Review refers to both loans and overdrafts. In regard to values, the data 

in this release refers to approvals, whereas the Business Finance Review  figure of £34.5bn 

refers to gross lending. Some will have been approved in the quarter but not yet drawn down. 

3. The banking and finance industry has put in place a clear plan to help Britain through: 

○ 1.9 million mortgage payment deferrals 

○ 27 million interest-free overdrafts offered, 992,400 payment deferrals on credit cards 

and 686,500 payment deferrals on personal loans. 

○ £57.3 billion of lending to over 1.32 million businesses through government Covid-19 

lending schemes 

○ Protecting customers from scams and fraud 

○ Higher limit for contactless payments 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

https://www.ukfinance.org.uk/data-and-research/data/business-finance/business-finance-review
https://eur01.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2F74n5c4m7.r.eu-west-1.awstrack.me%2FL0%2Fhttps%3A%252F%252Feur01.safelinks.protection.outlook.com%252F%253Furl%3Dhttps%25253A%25252F%25252Fwww.ukfinance.org.uk%25252Fpress%25252Fpress-releases%25252Flenders-grant-over-million-payment-deferrals-to-mortgage-holders-in-three-months%2526data%3D02%25257C01%25257Cgiles.mason%252540ukfinance.org.uk%25257Cdf3b93ef08bb47c3eea908d81748ad3d%25257C70e4dd2eaab74c6aa8823b6e7a39663e%25257C1%25257C0%25257C637284948220089364%2526sdata%3DjJASRzbkRAdpg%25252FMP7IZxWavVuGIW1BJR3FT%25252Fc7qzI9s%25253D%2526reserved%3D0%2F1%2F0102017304c61953-7e3b5cf7-cd0b-47e5-b2dc-34190bd5d73e-000000%2FPJO7EVyOdcPn4oIBS7LLoNlQ2fw%3D168&data=02%7C01%7Cpaul.haydon%40ukfinance.org.uk%7C7b65fa91b813479f3e8908d81ce0722d%7C70e4dd2eaab74c6aa8823b6e7a39663e%7C1%7C0%7C637291097610779684&sdata=ZiV289GTUd8RKk6ZGtJgnK7O8WIBlu%2FWEHLdvn07YXU%3D&reserved=0
https://www.ukfinance.org.uk/press/press-releases/uk-finance-responds-fca-announcement-further-support-consumer-credit-customers
https://eur01.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2F74n5c4m7.r.eu-west-1.awstrack.me%2FL0%2Fhttps%3A%252F%252Feur01.safelinks.protection.outlook.com%252F%253Furl%3Dhttps%25253A%25252F%25252F74n5c4m7.r.eu-west-1.awstrack.me%25252FL0%25252Fhttps%25253A%2525252F%2525252Feur01.safelinks.protection.outlook.com%2525252F%2525253Furl%25253Dhttps%252525253A%252525252F%252525252F74n5c4m7.r.eu-west-1.awstrack.me%252525252FL0%252525252Fhttps%252525253A%25252525252F%25252525252Fwww.ukfinance.org.uk%25252525252Fpolicy-and-guidance%25252525252Freports-publications%25252525252Ffraud-facts-2020%252525252F1%252525252F0102017255dedad5-dfd0b480-43ce-4a3b-9838-f5107c8294c0-000000%252525252FRT_0ytq8m8abQXBrQjy_HYeg5Nc%252525253D164%25252526data%25253D02%252525257C01%252525257Cnicola.hussey%2525252540ukfinance.org.uk%252525257Cf6db1bee3b2349f0f7a808d81100ab28%252525257C70e4dd2eaab74c6aa8823b6e7a39663e%252525257C1%252525257C0%252525257C637278041869561220%25252526sdata%25253Du8lqfRsECSNUT8hlSbsG9Y%252525252BL8z4ZOw%252525252Fuwf7B2Jfabro%252525253D%25252526reserved%25253D0%25252F1%25252F01020172bd422b88-a51b06c5-5dc3-4b01-9956-4af8095102b7-000000%25252FkNI4f5PIYs7nK0LtfjNXxE4BUhY%25253D166%2526data%3D02%25257C01%25257Cgiles.mason%252540ukfinance.org.uk%25257Cdf3b93ef08bb47c3eea908d81748ad3d%25257C70e4dd2eaab74c6aa8823b6e7a39663e%25257C1%25257C0%25257C637284948220099356%2526sdata%3DjHYcbWfpVQDxIC3Rv74GuW69zkKFrA7os2%25252FK2POm1ZU%25253D%2526reserved%3D0%2F1%2F0102017304c61953-7e3b5cf7-cd0b-47e5-b2dc-34190bd5d73e-000000%2FgkmCVtKxDwZkdNlpLYeTNAuf-lI%3D168&data=02%7C01%7Cpaul.haydon%40ukfinance.org.uk%7C7b65fa91b813479f3e8908d81ce0722d%7C70e4dd2eaab74c6aa8823b6e7a39663e%7C1%7C0%7C637291097610789680&sdata=vnlF4Qn6mG5KXr%2BTxXIFgcx1Pl29ry3W799IREMZ%2FCA%3D&reserved=0
https://eur01.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2F74n5c4m7.r.eu-west-1.awstrack.me%2FL0%2Fhttps%3A%252F%252Feur01.safelinks.protection.outlook.com%252F%253Furl%3Dhttps%25253A%25252F%25252F74n5c4m7.r.eu-west-1.awstrack.me%25252FL0%25252Fhttps%25253A%2525252F%2525252Feur01.safelinks.protection.outlook.com%2525252F%2525253Furl%25253Dhttps%252525253A%252525252F%252525252F74n5c4m7.r.eu-west-1.awstrack.me%252525252FL0%252525252Fhttps%252525253A%25252525252F%25252525252Fwww.ukfinance.org.uk%25252525252Fpress%25252525252Fpress-releases%25252525252Fcontactless-limit-uk-increases-%252525252525C2%252525252525A345-today%252525252F1%252525252F0102017255dedad5-dfd0b480-43ce-4a3b-9838-f5107c8294c0-000000%252525252F6xQ5KPf5mxT_QCLbAzvvurl4Uy8%252525253D164%25252526data%25253D02%252525257C01%252525257Cnicola.hussey%2525252540ukfinance.org.uk%252525257Cf6db1bee3b2349f0f7a808d81100ab28%252525257C70e4dd2eaab74c6aa8823b6e7a39663e%252525257C1%252525257C0%252525257C637278041869561220%25252526sdata%25253D6Pt0prrpZhpCrjVmlaAv%252525252BaauDMLyi1tJ9LXcpyBd%252525252FlE%252525253D%25252526reserved%25253D0%25252F1%25252F01020172bd422b88-a51b06c5-5dc3-4b01-9956-4af8095102b7-000000%25252F9EFSbgY41rab_hsDNCKJX1zmksw%25253D166%2526data%3D02%25257C01%25257Cgiles.mason%252540ukfinance.org.uk%25257Cdf3b93ef08bb47c3eea908d81748ad3d%25257C70e4dd2eaab74c6aa8823b6e7a39663e%25257C1%25257C0%25257C637284948220109352%2526sdata%3Dm3y%25252B5Xpj4Ya3KS8D9IUV2%25252BDzxdHe4nOJP5KP%25252FB8l8fE%25253D%2526reserved%3D0%2F1%2F0102017304c61953-7e3b5cf7-cd0b-47e5-b2dc-34190bd5d73e-000000%2Fy8jENB6tIeIDQ8-rbtNirmiDdOA%3D168&data=02%7C01%7Cpaul.haydon%40ukfinance.org.uk%7C7b65fa91b813479f3e8908d81ce0722d%7C70e4dd2eaab74c6aa8823b6e7a39663e%7C1%7C0%7C637291097610799678&sdata=kyja9wDIs3KYmRGsInZdC0s%2BhT20DuJ908CG13ZdPbY%3D&reserved=0

